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- -- i—' _ mStïrSsiSifeï emor-General. «»5htâ°t^T\T^n -f d th h. h t r ‘ to -a - Æ. d. r. f« »The text of the «f 10 ^d«w JW .t ha. been for meny yeere. SB\ ------- Éf” Trt'VoSShnme'nT.treet””^ keow’tut’ the ueceLitÿ "i^poeed upon The interest of the spectator. (who

tard», b, Mayor Bithet mont tare farov- pe Metq.au of Sahabury, in XNPçh «6*o Fort to OMtoment itreet eudtte » diatinguiahed pred-e-or» in reach- mort have numbered about 2000)we. divid-
ably impreeeed the Marqoie of Une- delivered toiLrodon a dhort ‘we^eek, . nnrrT|un it i lyniun amphitheatre, tWQueenOity band head- ^ty,fs,di,tant portion of the Domin- between the baee ball game and the

ïTjüï?fc" ÿ*f~* ;™ He Military aad Civic Pro- «*<• 51 "ïjLKfZ CE

with a grievance 1 What a,wonderful lowed out to iguane during ‘he^eyrar, ceSSÎOIlS. the government ateamer Sir Jam™ Doug- «art and weal on Britiah .oil, aud the dr0„ 0D the hill during the afternoon
thing, to «e planted on the .hore. of the that tiie fiTthl vtoron. wîtovof 7“ lu. ™ command of Captam Devereaax tolo lllhmeQtof the great ambition of with «veral of hie.uite, and accompaniedP«toc a peopkeo contented, happy.nd «^‘e^Xb^ntt mu'h — SS-2£ .Side Th.tnd^' îK ^

proeperou. that the, have no «mpW ree^ -ill k «med ^ B™ MIMlnâTmll0 *he ffT? Z WeT-=ere.y UuaHhat th, ,Uit ofvonr joige^ wtikT^effici.^i

vaæStës-1: z ^ PtiBUC & DEC0RAT1DNSoMurfed under happier aeepioes and a ^^’tht n^aent W^ of the goveru-1 ------- I °fPUon W •* TMt reaouroe., the L.rf .Bd to themUehiefly due theamooth-
brighter polrtiori At Ü“n ‘h*‘ ment to act with option u^il tim h« Addfe88 and Reply at the hi. e™Mllency. Accompanying the letter |^lop{jdJb tl[ o?DJTh°e bCe’brtng^abeM8™ ^l”?igP^rtU he’

SS.S85&5A896 S^5s£S«H ***»&■ ts^w'trtJs^ rtsfrcsasisa:vente of inanrreetion. The people', peti- ^„2.îï.tive nolicv in Asiatic I I °;’Vnd Mr- HoPe (‘be 1lt.ter, 1 *”1* more regular and extended national and I competing were aettled with vigorous irn-
tion. for a fulfilment of theterm^onder |PSeuth Africa  ̂l,kh affaire. — A ^^^ToTintr^B?  ̂ even, war . trotting race be-

SStS2!SS3t®Sr 0rTHU8Wsnc WElMME-». *«*«<..-
had been iguorod, pop imoerilod toeaariand tTrender it ROUTE TO GOVERNMENT I wklcomu to victobia Uiat an opportunity will be afforded a. prize was $60, with $7.50 entrance fee.
wu excited ^ ;mnw«rtiiHp Fnaland is on the ere of a I HAirsv I and introduced the members of the reoep- daring xyout excellency’s term of office of Next came a race between a horse be-
the exUtenoe of the confederation. A impregnable. England ta on the eve ota I HOUSE. tion committee to the party. After a few extending to her lady.hip a cordial wel- longing to John Parker, and ridden by G.
“rebel arch,” ao-ealled, under which P™* ’ war mav for a few ____ I minute.'pleaaant chat the party proceed- come to our city, and we would add our w. Oumyow, a pony belonging to Neabitt
lord Dufferiu declined te paaa, bore the .. .-Prtnj .i.nui J it become I ed to the wharf, where the militia pre- earneat hope that your excellency’, atay .nd unmounted, and a horee ridden by W.

and deputation, that waited upon the <Jj" “° trrmmom. I Finlayeon point could be heard thunder- J. D. Robihson, 0. It C. | neck. The race waa ao cloee aa to be de-

■wffiftasa — , ««asaaJKÆBa
.» ftwwwwtjtwâa ev '“hsawSttisasiSirs atsf* <*<-***. -*• »•Lord Lorne Càtne. He received au hos- have to stand by the Salisbury conven- Bmf, I excellency wm dressed in a plain, well- ekply- P’ Toruntu, Uc;. 1.—A large party of

pUable welcome. In the interval the tion which ««'«it. her id a oerUin avant ------- SSTSt “«*£»• onl/ado Jment Mu. Mxtoe uXt^-I have » «to, o, ™, mn, am«i, 8elt|(ra t,„ l!rilUh Columbia peaaed
transcontinental railway had been eem- *fTJ ’"î th*.®?1?n °M Th« weatcrdav moraine on a I being a magnificent jewelled ater pinned much pleasure in receiving your loyal ad- "hmh ran ao gamelyand secured for ita through here to-day.
tranacontinentai railway nm» umm » “If Turkey; Batoum, Karo, Ardahen, or The «un rose yvaterday mommg on a I h? bre = Kfi inlii,n„ 0f the Order of drert and I aooent without reaematicn owner the prue of J40. Knecial edition ofmenced and waa well underway, and » ,ny of themahaH be retained bf I bright and doddle- >ky, and nature I Ji|(htt)0od towbrch he belong.. He wu thé «preuion of that continued loyalty A one hundred yard foot race for *7.50 wt^aB ,„aed. ^ 
feeling of contentment had taken the Russia, *dd if any further | glad to oootribfite to the welcome I pleasant and affable and and attachment to,The Throne and Gov- which follow* was won by T. Watson. pftrPVHoie a tow

t - tÊrîSSrlB IS estistosiuss q -.«• ’ Œ —- « sms ssw» c s ^sssststayi ns ..............coming of laird Dufferin. territoriee of hia imperial maj—ty the I R*rRa»aKiATiva o» moon» I e1^, ** nmnaratlona were zena of Victoria I have in addition to ,M dedared to have been won by the let- ed a decrease of nearly twenty-three
were grievance*. Prominent among them gatt,B in Alia u Bxed by the definitive to the ahor— of the Ppdio province. J P Pn „h°ch wu tender you my personal acknowledgement tar< ohhongh it wu freely asserted that thousand compared with the correa-
were the ftiilure of the Dotbinion govern- tr-ty of pbacd, England en^gee to jmn Everyone appeared in hotidày attire. T>»» on u Wlow.:P ' of the Welcome with which you ba?e been O”/’» horM brok" into full gallop when ^ month last year,
ment to secure the construction of the la- hu imp80»1 “n *“defesd" ator— and houses were gay with boating; I Marshals. good enough to receive me on the oocuion bl“ **y th«n or.,ton „„ Londom, Oct, 1.—While some boys
land railway <a wo^lt guaranteed under ln5n ,p™e of all this the government's I bnaineu generally wu suspended, and I Militia Band. of my first vmit to the capital of thia îm- betwe#n" T Wataon W Roworth WP were fooling on a roller coaster they ae-
the Carnarvon terra), and their refluai „Dt mi; bat it kaow, that the then could not have been richer promise I ^ Victon. Fire Department ^^v ^^nLnTith^hichTwu mon MXiou. Deny end Smith. Wataon came in first, cidentally started two cars, both occupv
to throw open the railway lands to settle- .«ay,to prevent war is to prepare for it. of a brilliant and loyal wettome to the St. Andrew Counril S *' tomakamyaelf acquainted, nor one at and Smith, who pused the port third, re- ed, down an incline so as to collide,
ment. A statement of theee omiaaions The b«t means lo mauatam the peaoe of nor nJ o£ the Dominlon by the BritUh Columbia Qim.cn Artillery. -which I oouldhavearrived with pleuanter oeived the aecond prize, the young gentle- Both cars were shattered A boy named
waa laid before Lord Lorn, in the var- » the eatabli^ment and muntra- * * Brftidi Colombia, regal in HU Excellency the Governor-Generel. anticipation!. Thou antioioatîon. have ->» ffho came m aecond having run par Dewan had his arm broken in several
was nia nerore "ore ui _____ ___ snoe of a Chnatian independency u hu premier city oi now vommow, rega. iu m. cxceueucy been more than realised; first, on account o£ »« "V beb“>d ». buggy. The first piaCes, an* a son of the late Dr. Han-10a’A^'TT' ( "“ttSlt^it llt8lLb™!,v0™!îiRflthe "nl0nd°LfdIw “*?* “d ïrtmW!îren I HU HonorThe Lieufenaot-Goverucr. oTthe cordiality of your reception, and P"“ ™ *10. *0Coud *>■ somTad his leg badly crushed,
ceided by him in, * kindly »^t, »ad “d ™.*ly At aa euly hour workmen were engag- I The ohie[ jaitice 0f the Sapreole Court pexton account of the impr-Mon which rax raw aooidxkts Big Bear with nineteen other con
hu ainoe bead our happy privilege to an- m the future also by one or two pnnoia|l | »d on the final preparation» at the ampin-1 of British Columbia. my hrat tight,.of th.a country hu left upon I that oconrred were not of a «erioni na- vi te| half-breeds and Indiana in

that U gdjayaoo— they no longer ltiea, thwfur-mg at »f | th—tre at the corner of GdVotndiant and I Puisne Judg- of the Supreme Court of my mind. Ifl have ever experienced a tore. One wa. that of an Indian lad, cbaree of a Mounted Police detatch-
Tbalaluid railwav U in course of P°rot of Ear°Pe. 1 government Whou _________ _ BritUh Colokbia. feeling of pride at being connected with who, while watching the Amitié», wu un- «h»rp oi a Mounted ronce oetaten
The liland r^ymy l. in eoura or autonomy wo.ld be reepeoted by the tig- Yates çtreata, wbüe pnre£, mtixan. put Mmhen of th# Houie o( Common.. the government of one of th. moat im- fortunate enough to catch a ball in hU »«*. arrlved at Winnipeg lut mgtif

rapid oooattuotlon, andbettieti ue rapidly natory power, and whou stnet the finishing touqh— to ttipir decorations I Memben> 0f the Executive Council. portant portions of the Empire, I can u- moath, losing Several teeth u a result. A on their way to Stony Monntainipeni
ocenpyidg th» rellwai landa. Therefore, neutrality would be made a neoeeaMy> I on the line of march. In the harbdr I Members of the Legislative Aaaemby. sure you that that feeling of pride hu not Httle boÿ named Dodds, while watching tentiary, whither they will be taken to.
we uv that British Columbians • “d* which would busily supplant BnT dUplayed hunting, while I Foreign ConauU. been diminished hy what I have already the race in which the unmounted pony day to serve out their sentences,
neonle without a grievence. The ciric Turh^ mAer poa.tion ofoommandmg th» ^ AM.„ Member, of the Executive Committee, reen of thî provmce ot BritiahColumbia, took part, ran on the .nick and wu Dun Wiman & Co.’s report shows

5S3&*je5s«5«*. sssaaerr;^w fras^ssssss giy^esittssSissi^ewms;
oonstrued Into \ ebihplaiilt or a aentenoe The late union, however of the pringi- „der, were gaily deeoratnd Iran atom to I in the carriage with the governor-gen- lawdto impress the mind with a aenu of happened here before, and the tank »«« months just ended number-.04,
that do- not breathe a apirit of loyalty ptii£s mentiouedia «^7* ”f uern wtth era! were LordSelgund, the liante Jot- their gran&ur. . . _ non. but th. off* who so ImbUibe. «raratog to..$l,911,-
nn<l mttiMhmant to Her Muiestv’s govern* BorUa ^reaty* vid thf uiwonctrir ex flags O» ALX. xatiohs. I governor and Sir M. B. Begble, the car- I reioioe to know that the tupe bas I #0on breaks across the track. A half- 000, compared with 227 fail area, bav-:
and a taohm f ^ 1 hiWtadhy the BngUah governmental» : re- ^ .♦ th* foot Inàge being drawn by four horses gaily cptne when in fact aa well a» in theory the t*eéd lad who had dhtibed nearly to the ing liabilities of $4,112,000, for the
ment and that of the • garded with some eurptise and a feeling I Fiaga flutta—d ux^the _ , , I oapariaoned. On either aide were mem. fortunes pf thia country will be united top of a tree near the winning post proved corresponding quarter of lut year: For
eloquent reply of.Hia Excellency ex- that her apparent indifference ia due to | of thn appro—h tothe H. B. Co. a wharf, I 0( tj,6 police force and immediately to those of the other provinc— of the too heavy for the branch, which snapped, the nine months of 1886 the failures 
press— feelings of hopeful confidence in her tac.t approval of events, it ia almost eheM y,, tioe party wove to make a behind were Lieutanant Colonel Holme. Dominion. The entrance of British fell to the ground from a height of some .rbrenate 944 with a trifle ove> seven tWnture at Hi. nrovinoe-whioh Irad Oeriain that noneof the,European power. Wharf. Johnrtm. Government and Lieutenant Snowdon, mounted. Mem- Colombia into the federal union,the condi, U» feet, bringing with ft the climber, HoilVrà èf Lb llri« .S
thejutgre rf «N» wqgl-gar. will interfere, wjide it.. extremely doubt- T'o "re nf the police were ako «»ttered,e» ,#ioWq*isk people .iwiHeA- upon „ho„ flu w-‘lu?kily btoken by the lowei 'fÏ a’'Sr
Dofferm wu pleMedtoafyla 1 glopoua fgUtha» England will take th» initiative, and Fort atrwU weimUwd«i»tiher tide the ttion. atuchmgita eotraow, the manner in k^nblw. The bough, which a moment 979 with liabilities of $14,865,000 m
and this Mely and brave BMk. city The nex,t general parliamentary election I „ftb amaU aversnan tre—.while all along l * „-,nv which those oonditionahave been fulfilled before had been the same period Jut year,
whoùrkpid growth aud comeereiai ex- in Bpgland will prove a moat impottgnf gaga were ffeatiit* «TOO Hw bwiMwga or | to. rrh form one of the most inter—ting chapters black w*h othsb boys Mostbbal, Sept. 30—At a maetfng of

• l.... .umriiad even its own turning point in her history. By the „Tt,nd«d on Iln— knro—the street 1 the militia band atmok up a lively march 0f Osnadian history. I —teem myself , ,, the Young Men's Reform club to-night
pension have . surpriSrtl even “ confirmation of the oonaervative aocewoo extended on lines anrom tbe reet. l^ the prooe,„lou .tarted, the Hne of forfroate in having arrived here upon the »n*pended from them,were, »• ti by magic, Eldgar Judge wu elected pr-ident, and ft
citizens. Lord Lauadowne must be to „„„ or the return of the liberal I Johnwn atreet wu pertkulariy handrtune I route being thronged with eitizeae, alnmrt eve of the completion of the greatTatioaal I freed from their pr-ence. Such i. the ^r^ived to proceed immediately with
felicitated upon hia happy and well- party, will be decided whether W jp>?ero-.| in ite display of «dots. Thoaw on the I rendering pedeatrianism imptMsiblej highway which will henceforth unite you the work of summoning a ]>omioioîh
chosen remarks in reply tq the loyal ciric ment that can recognize a atera necessity 1 B|orM 0f Henry Saunders and etretdxmg I perintendent Bloomfield and three deputy »Jg your fellow-subjecte on the other side The 8“adea of night were now^falliog, TerrtjOII cf young liberals, to be -held in

neonl.are to fce oen- «dby «ting promptitude and thereby "T 0„ -, , th marahal. hemled th. prooumen on hpme. ffltV mountain., a work which hu b«n the ■port, were declared over and a gen- jfcmreal «it apring.
address, and tha people are to oc oou uk; üaie by [he forelock ».ll be »- t0 »• “M**11* 01 „back. Si,i.ed,conrtracted, and I may ray almost «ml move nmd. toward, town by the sight- The coroner', jury on the body otCon-
gratnlated upon the presence among them tainë3 in office, or whether England ihalt 1 —peoiali, pretty in their effect. A pro- HU excellency wu at all pointa the completed under circumstanc— reflecting I seer^ who seemed in excellent mood, ken- ^bie B—ttie returned a verdict of wilful 
at thia auspicious period in their eareer <0ger lou of pr—tige, endangermeut of I fusion of fiaga floated over the buüdinga I centre of attraction and frequently re- the ligh—t credit on the skill and cour- dered ao doubtl—a by the general bar murt|er against Gustsviua Roach and
of the tovetnor-eenetnl of the Doeiinion. her posse—iona and national dishonor by 1 M<j verandahs, Srhile e atr—m— motto I aponded by bowing to the^greeting °f the s„e 0f those immediately r—penaible for I m0"J 1 „ pievauad to the cloae of what Miohael Kannon.

. - 'T ’ placing the reine of government °flO* ] a—- tbe wnrda “Waleome to our Gov-1 ovovd- The atreeu were lined, verandahs ‘jg. work, and affording a bonvinoing 00°*d well be termed a warm and pleaunt The earnings of the C. P. R. for August
CHAMBERLAIN'S POLICY. more in the haada of a blundering wrong-1 Gilmor.'. ^v. ^d the I windows thronged and every pouible proof that the people of Canada, through «ummer day^,____ ______ _ were $883,496. Tbe working expo—
CHAMBBRLA1JS a roww. headed Uberal administration that was I ornor-Gen-al. Gilmore a .tore and the I „aoUge ground utihaed m order their repreaentotiv- in parliament, were Mlelaketi Wentily. were «460^94. Tk. net profit, were

weak when itshould have been strong and Colonial hotel w—w jn keeping, whue E. to oxt a olimpsb determined upon aorupuloualy carrying " , ____ $979,632, beinsAO increase over the profila
who— leader, however able and useful he j. gelmon'i-store had the motto “The o( tbe ,ice-regal party u the procession out the obligations under which they were T jic _The law hooka for August, 1884, of $84,187. For the
may have boen'in hi. younger day., hu „ Q thb Atlantic” la— A I moved .tong Wharf atreet and up John'- bound to you. Sir, the rwnlU of the com Ixindon, Sept. 28,-lhe law books eight month, ending August Mit the net 

, rtlown himself, at a fearful coat fo the rnltreetto Government. The firemen pl.tion of the Canadian Pacific railway U™ foil of cases of mistaken identity, proSt, were 41,932,618, and inereue ov-
'• country, to be utterly unable to cope with I ■ pvami—.were^bright withflaga and 1 aon ,ool[ed hind„om„ jn their uni- are, I think, likely to be far-reaching and but few instances are more curious the corresponding period lut year of $1,-
* the political prbhlema of the pre—nt day. j banners. A line of nags extended from j formt. tbe former —rrying the flags and important. Nature hu given you a eli- | than one that has just lieen terminated. 686,815.

the I XL store to the Germania saloon, I hannoV» of the different compani—. The mate of the magnifioeooe of which I have Last spring Miss Dash, while spending The customs duti— for the inonth show 
and others of thia atreet were genetoos in I gt. Andrew’s and Caledonian society oB- already hid some opportunity of judging. a few weeks at Brighton, met Captain » decrease of $92,000 compared with Sep- 
their decorations. L. Goodaore'a bnild- oera, who immediately followed, alao dU- f be.towed upon ^ I James Macdonald, who said he was Qnt ^ . so.-The out-

The HoyeotUB* «r Mrs. O’Con- I ing wu very pretty with fiaga and ban- j P ÿhe ^‘^en-ly mowded point wu at cloth- the aides of your valleys, the employed m the New Zealand ship- bmHing, ’of the’ Ontario experimental

' net», and E. Q. Priori* «tore showed a I tbe juootion 0f Qavernment and Yat— teeming fisheries of your bays and rivera, Pmg trade. It was a case of mutual ad- farm, with a large quantity of gram, ware
..liberal adornment of hunting. The j .treeta. Here it had been decided ahould and the mineral, of which we can u yet miration, a proposal, » short engage- burned to-day Foot valuable animals aka

DuBLIle, Oct 5. —The boycotting of . , . am_i,iiL—i™ ware alan I be extended only inspect the value. She hu given ment and a marriage. The honeymoon perished, one being the imported ahprt-Mra. Morgan O’Connell, widow of ml . PD- J ,, I thx official wblcomx you beside, all this a acenery which will if happy waa brief, and the gallant horn cow Baroti—a Wild By—bVatuèq at
nephew ofDaniel O'Connell, the great P"»* deoo*^d- „ »“ h^. a-L i. two aùracttothi. coût, atream of «ap-rin suddenly disappeared. Three b«- W.00» to $36,090. fh. to- weald
liberator, continues with unabated vig- 0 fi^ird’! ri,in* tow' ’^"J^r monthd of d“f“ol,“ “"T* "ST O^trel Fair. ‘ TW
or. Mrs. O'Gonnel» interviewed on her b»* of British Oolumbia, O. Howard * I were the ^y, and girla of the public ^ar-ee. Sjr iLlieve that both are when one bright morning a friend of the property it fuiiy insured, but- the natoea
unfortunate situation, says: UI have »toçe—where were two rootfcoe, vyel* | eohoob under the supervision of the truer- «v..!- gow towards you in an abundant o*16* happy bride recognised in a butch- of the companies have not been learned, i
seventy tenants, and six of them holds eemeio the Govereot-Oeaeral” and "‘God I tees and teachers. The youngatere look-^■Vaiream henceforward. er1® smock in the Brighton market the St. Thomas, Sept.’ 90,—Ootie Ftwser,
leases, Renta are absurdly moderate, I Save thé Queen”—the Hamilton Powder I ed very happy and bright in their beat With tagard to your city, I think it i» I whilom gallant captain. Mrs. Mac- son of J. E. Fraser^while1 jumping cur à
and many of thei» in arrears. Maurice Company, Jamu FeU’a, the Thaatr. j <*°»«et;»y app-ran-adding ee-Monr Bot too much to uy that, aituated u it I. donald was informed of thia She visit- wagon while m motion, wu-nght to th. WArtiwa-Bight hbrnMukChidtie .re
Walsh, president of the local league, ia Oom^oo and Jndg. Gvay'a re.id.noe, |^Ltoath^rgl™Td o*,.,'^L^ a^ within euy reach ,,! the to,mine, of the I ed the market place and recognized "“tTpS-ffdUMaHI., campedat Hamtoond', wrttijW'W^pa.d 
a yearly tenant ton imv land, ^ and now were the plaoee pertioulariy pleasing in flag, formed a charming arena for the ‘uoon which the'navies he5 ^ut lh? aged eighteen* lining on the Durham rdad! plo’y‘d în Vhe ^oal^Hsrbor extension,
owes two and one-half years rent Tbe | displays of welcome, while from ell entry of the august visitor. 07the world might" float in safety, it is refuaed to be identified, and dedared near Bentrack, had bis knee dlstUred by YSôha is Bbt welleoqualnWd iscwtiie pro-
tenante demand a reduction of 26 per ^ ^ pH*,* boüdrê«e the Union I from the klxotbic üoht likely to share in any prosperity which that his name was James Malcolm, , kick from a hone, and the leg bad to be Tmoial statute# or be*wotid’knJfc'tiftt no

s . ssstisayrsiW* tuas® sttfsasts ssss acxiss “«stjs s^ssss.
totoS 1 bAvn m.n, helnless retainers. ranowonn wire Akoiimmi fuaion of flag, draped and f-toonod>rm- pleakdto the wi.h which yen have ex ,/ *d cbildren 0f Wa own. A law- T WxllawB, Sepf; 36.-While Will,am
dined. Ibbee”»11?in holiday at tin, white pointa of vanUge ed a lovely pioturo In the roar of the meued that it -pight have beeu P""»'” V „ ‘ The minkter who T tlZ t°’'ÀPl
moat of whom are aged and Unlay un- #w being ucurod adjaoont to the am- h.u where the addrw. wu to be nrewirt- I6r Lady Lanadowne to accompany me. mit wascomtoeneed; lbb minister wno Bertie,hi* bondamen hecara iukpiofou.
Able to provide for themselves. For- klth££* on varandrfu. in.jtjic window. „d the BritUh coat of arm. wfth a The journey which I have made waa per- performed thfe marriage ceremony, the that htaMoount. were not. alljighyand
merly I bbiight every thlngat local shops, I Jpj 0B the voofa of buildings. ^ _AI1 along I baokground of the “flag that waved a hap. somewhat too rapidly poshed through verger and the clerk who officiated i^ueated to he relwvadnf thetr wajpn- 
bnt the tyranny of the league now I the route thou ware earij oocppiad. The I thousand years the battle and the breeze." to admiLgi hor being, pr—ent with me. identified the butcher aa Captain Mac. aitolity. l«ar, not being able to jneoutw
compels me to go or send to Limerick, pxreencc of rt. monykàS» .ST children Iraraeduitoly oppoait. the union jack and But, .<no. that Victor,, will fiinu itulf doneM| and Miu Dash was sure he other bondamen, «ogmjdvabuortdddmnd
““P,v ^lra awav for overv thina l rttired « lovrit corti^^, «udt.red the ,Ur, and atri^a were hung on either witMn aomathing 1». than a week', jour- he’r bueband attd pointed out a wu discovered to be $MOO -ahreti tbe

y .ZdLmmT ..fL to Ll through the erowS and in'Sly diooratod ,id. of a central piece. The ha.ging and ney of OtUwa, f ahould b. aorry to .up- w“ V tooth as special «W“Wp*»d hi. boudareen tor -Ootrneed. Local tradesmen refuse to I earring—, lent a pleuing charm to the I draping wu the work of the ever-obliging pose I would complete my term of office , , irt-o.ig~tion The defendant ''ability, and wu nonsuited at the unze
anything, even bread, to myself, «T Laniri The guard of honor, under com- 1 bi«jwketl, the many fiaga being kindly in Canada with""1 * .«rand vi.it on n I marks of identification, lhe defendant court to dav.
BervâUis and my dependants. Hven | mand of Captain Wolfsnden, and com-1 loaned by the officers of the navy, for the part and a first on nera to
pnreto have joifléd the tyrants. Jt is posed of detachmenu of the I purpose. The public which had con- I may honestly say appears to me one ot urienaa, dis sister anu several uvuçia, vu
untrue that the police are protecting I Columbia Garrison ^rtiUury, J’i°* I oentrated here, though crowding forward the most attractive not only op this oon« establish the fact that he was not the
m* T nrotect mvself Some of my la- I toria Rtfss, beaded by tit* *»iliUa band mther too much, were very tinent but probably in the whole worm, husband of the presistent Miss Dash,
borersPhave been coeroed into deser- marohed acroa._ the bndge and down to j ordxxly anu oood-natdkxd, At the conolu.ion of his exoallency'i I and ^ this evidence he added that of
tion, but others remain, and are now ‘be k i^»‘ 0 u on many a one oracking a joke upon the ait- {^“^ang^hT'adiea Thre«P chcera the ^nd.lady,o£? BrlgJjt°" t‘° w’ T*10
saving my crops. They have not been Tba ,oUowing oAear. wore pvaunt with I “»‘>en or on whatever tran.pired to oaua. JÏÏ, pr0pMed by Conn. Ward for stated that she knew Captain Macdcm- 
molested" the guard of ho «r: OapL Jonu, B. C. comment. The ,eats reserved for the h^'Icene„cy, three more for Lady Lana- aid and butcher Malcolm, that they

Mrs. O’Connell is a lady of great in- Q. A., Oapt. Green, V. B., and Lieut, bto'»» were filled with fair occupant.. The doffQe and the both been at her hostelry at the same
tellertual attainments and herself at Spring,V.R., and CoL Hqlra»,asHng do- adjacent .tor- were decked with ever- satjohal antAbm was aono time, and that they were separate and^ndB to the education of her son. She puty edjutimt geoerjd fh^r“ewdX WTO^o^b»i»a‘na»- by tha auemblod children with v^orou. distinct individuals In the face of this

is known far and wide for broad hu- bwthafah erou.aprinkling of thefair rex wbo re- patriotism The governor-general havmg evidence tbe jury disagreed, and Mrs.
manitv and generosity. She fac— ber | Maior MaedoneU dktriet pay- oeived liberal recognition from the vice- *5*^»“ bends wit Maleqm ‘8 happy »nd Miss Dash is
dangers^trafgbt, and^drives »nd walk.  ̂ «Triage. tL .Uv. of th. ekotric »“ “^KCd P^portionatefy disconsolate. It is
is Kildysart and vicinity without C.pt. NichXti Cant. Shura, and Capt. ight tower were utilized to good adrea- ^ "^‘^tbe proceutohagain moved clearly a remarable case of mistaken
euanls and apparently without fear. Dorman, of the B. 0. G. A, u6e m the hanging of vara colored fkga, Government HouJanud wav- identfty, as there 1» no reason to doubt
g“ PP -^---------  j ra, ouabd or Howoa duTonhm’' Tb.6 pLtienoë o’! ‘ti^Thlndierobief., and followed by the the good faith of the witnesses on

Hr. eiwfsioive -Yields. wal drBwn up |n line near the Unding, [he orowd'w- Mt overleater although crowd which closed in - the »,«-regal | either tide.-Mail.
They numbered, offloere and wen, about tbeir expectancy wu several times token prooeauon slowly wended ito way toward, 
one hundred strong, and looked neat and I .dv.ntoge of by would-be wag., who- it. d-t,nation.
warlike in thaw well-kept uniforme and -Here they come” would cause an eager 16 impossibility for ‘“e .*”*{ „ . . ,
went through the evolution, with credit onmiDg ofynecks in the expected direction throng °<. ^®r aight-eware to gam view rt A yaoht like tbe Punton is simply a 

The marshal of the day waa Superin- of app"oaob At 1—t, however, they did the amphitheatre, and ®°yernmen costly toy. She is built on a model that 
tendent Bloomfiald. of the city police, ,nd . tow murmur ran through the Fort - 'l™* "“ fcb üdi d ao is antiquated even for sailing purposes
arekted by Deputy Shan# Lang lay end throng,and a forward movement by every- »<’nup|“lrtr-Viboro^iS^ TlS The onl. object aimed at in her 000- 
r“ Wk °ihto Cft^Fkwto drrft °?!yto  ̂ £SS£S!Z^0^1.4 Zr* motion was speed, and that too,' on-
charge of' the city fX*) wlo H>p«red ^ubto."^^ ‘a^Jiais 'delegated” for This crowd of people to it. stopping place der special conditions That ahe sne- 

wejl rn timr blue uniforms and white j duty" 4. the foryard carriage, approach- at Oovxrnmbnt Bodsx, | ceeded in doing the work for which
glovfl#. . 1 ed eac^ oooupau^ fc4e i#nçonaoiou^ re-

Çhortly alter the arrivé of fop 9>utif j cipient of carious attention froqj «pine of
ffjB wORSHiy ifAXOB WTfHW the onlookers, several of whom, better at

and City Clerk Robinaon, Gonna Me Ed, gifyitfgth.r, at «ran, war, greeted each
lioan, Smith, T-gue, Earl., Brade», with the remark of “ That a h,pc! But
Ward and Warner! the member* of th» the forward carriages deposited their
reception committee, Meeer*.W. 0. Werd, freight# *t the raised ptotfori» and passed
R. Donamnir, M. P. P., R. E. Jackson, on to make room for 
J. H. Inn—, D. Oppenheimer and D. R.
Harris; Chief Justice Sir M. B. Beg hie 
and J ostia— Grey endOr—— 1 Hon. A. E.
B. Devis, Hon. John Rob—n and Hon. 8.
Duck, men,here of the provincial execu
tive; Hon. Jo—ph Trutch, Dominion 
agent, fi. O. Baker, M. ?.. N. Shake-
nr^dfcdptidrotWUj

of tredej Mr. Da Knevett, agent genet») 
of the provin— in Europe; (S>1. Stevens,
United Slat— eonaul; Bay*. Bom lauds,
Bar—, Freeer and P—rival; Mr. Joli»
Bcred, president of the St. Andrew's and 
Caledonian society, and o®—» thereof, 
and a number of prominent professional 
and basins— men ■uambkd on the wharf 

■ pf nooning hia exoeltoncy

IRT.• y* ;uufu.uii i
I) +4,!(Per Northera ÇwÿU.IUUwBY.)

Wêlland, Oct 1.—The Grand Jury 
at the assizes brought in a true bill of 
wilful murder against John Eastefrbee 
for murdering bis brother Alexander 
and wife.

î ■-mm
The Conservative Government 

Pol leyFRIDAY,

'—r .
It Outline* %y the Premier.While William Learn was treasurer 

of tbe township of Bertie, hi» bonds
men became suspicions that his Re
counts were not all right, and requeue 
ed to be relieved of their responsibility* 
Learn not being able to procure other 
bondsmen, resigned, absconded, and 
was discovered to be $5,000 short 

Ottawa, Oct. L—-The first scrip is
sued by the Department of the Interi
or as bounty to volunteers who served 
in tbe Northwest rebe'lion was issued

r Losdon, Oot. 7.—Lord Saliabutjïuoke 
Ibé çatioBAl oMieervattve confWeucti at 

NAtrpprt to-day. He thanked tM cou- 
•ervative naion for exposing the tmè na- 
'thfh of the gaudy ptomiees of tl^e seduct
ive programme of the liberals. The pre
mier urged hie hearer* to continue their 
efforts in behalf of conservatism, which, 
he said, waa growing, and had a glorious 
future. Lord Salisbury then proceeded 
to enunciate the policy of the

yesterday. Volunteers have their op- tive party. Referring to the disturbance 
lion. They can either accept scrip as ^Balkene^the premier eeid: ■ It is 
face value for *80, or locate 320 acres
of land themselves, or give power of at- meUa. The trMty 6f Berlin has not been
torney to a substitute. frustrated, nor has the San Stefano treaty

Güelph. Oct, 1.—The outbildings of been restored. The policy of the a
the Ontario experimental farm, with ment is to nphdM thé Toririgh e
a large quantity of grain, were burned- and, wherever, it is pofcstblfe, ttr
yesterday. Four valuable apiraals also K6pulne^Y àhd healthily; to tip4perished, one being ‘he importât ^^-1 4

shem^orn cow Baroness W.ld^Eyes, beating on the ,utMre o£ EuropL For
valued at from $25,000 to $36,000. the present I hope the powers wijl confine
The loss would have been much more the disturbances within f?he limits of the
had not most of the animals been at R'oumelian territory. Russian influence
the Central Fair. The property is fully would have checked the political growth
insured, but the names of the compan- of Ro°raeba if the latter coontry had
les bavé not been learned. ""Lraa^ehanvè m^h"1 , fe,0red

m, , » great change in the present measures
The buildings^urned at the experi- for looal self-government. To décentrai- 

mental farm were insured for $4,000, authority m London was part of the 
the contents of the barn and yards for new government’s policy. People having 
$2,000, and rhe stock for $6,000, dis- wealth should bear the burden of the ex- 
tiïbuted amongst twenty three compan- penaea of the country, not alone those

having houses and lands. The premier, 
in answering a question as to what extent 
local government authority should be ex
tended to Ireland, said an extension might 
give more facility to the majority to do 
justice to the minority. Conservative 
traditions, he said, were clear. He re
garded the integrity of the empire above 
all other political consideration. He fa
vored the imperial federation movement, 
but his plans in regard thereto had not 
been tangibly fixed. He believed in 
closer union of England, and her ^ ‘ 
with a view of proving tfop 
of the nation in Europe»! 
it was one of the most in 
tions of the future. He fa 
tire for cheapening and sii 
sale and transfer of lands; si 
government had received retuins showing 
that general crime in Ireland had de
creased, and said that boycotting was 
amenable to the ordinary.’taw, which 
would be strongly enforced. Thirty-five 
petitions, he said, had already been start
ed <or extending aalf-government t*. Ire
land. He declared tlrre an open question, 
but it was desirable, as far as possible, to

downe.
RACKS OF VARIOUS DESCRIPTIONS

conserva-

mpire,

"tiTdj'cher-
ij^autoained

sullen co
ie.-.

le Ontario Ga- 
iay proclaiming

nonnee
exist;

Beach lllalutitn Offer to limi
tait.

New York, Sept. 26.—R. K. Fnx 
has received the following letter;

SrnsBri, N, S. W., Afig. ly 1885.
Sin,—Since Edward h^nljfb the 

American champion, hq# c»turefld to 
.Canada, I have read, several verbal 
challenges issued by Hairian^ wherein 
he daims that he cOtfid b*ve defeated 

■ me only for thèT Pafaifiattà HVerfBkving 
a winding course. At a^6ra|‘pl^es he 
baa publicly gt-ated , that he . wqmd ar
range another race, bat ,B^;4fbdate 
neither royaelf nor ray backer, William 
Deeble, have received any dial tenge. 
Now, to prove I am still hirer^flampion 
oarsman of the world, T wfll >qw'iHan. 
Ian on any course in Australia; ,8,8 he 
does not like the winding .. P^giatta 
.river, three, four or tive mUe* for 
from J&500 to ;£l,00Q a side. Banian 
can arrange the match for any tithe he 
desires to row, two or mpnths
from signing articles. ‘

(Signed) Wm. Bjçaçh.
Champion osrsman oDthe world.

P. S.—If Hanlan accepts.thia ; offer 
plea— notify me. at ones

Chamberiain’» declaration that he would
not sit in a cabinet enlew hit three prop
osition» ehould be supported, haa oett—d 
genuine alarm i» the ranks of the liberals 
They oauoot be X»re just jhat he means 
The liberal erréna-prei— the high stood 
ard of honor which dietat— the dnckion, 
bat beg hini to reoonaid— it. Hi» three 
nroDoeala are: Taxation to be graduated 
according to wealth; school few entirely 
abolkhed, and local oouneik to be author
ized to acquire land at moderate prtoee 
for dktribation in aUotinento among the 
poet. The following le probably a true 
explanation of Mr. Chamberlain • -tion:
He feek himself advancing in Ufa. He b—

CH&ktone wiU rally a etrong mrty again

itoiroiig
StfSsrlfea Ars;
chance at getting hi. cherished .refarms

•are.
ENGLAND'S FOSEfOH POLICY.

Tka present poticÿ of the English gov- 
crûment u foreehedowed by ito con-rra- 
tive leader, the Marquis of S.lubury, a 
becoming moré aàd more defined as time 
goes on. It! barâ k modelled ppon that 
ol Lord Beaconsfield, of which it is prao- 
ticaUy a continuation; and though, of 
course, modified by the somewhat anomal
ous position oif:# government mling in a

Srtiabury hiuaelf) and under no re.pon.i- 
bility totheir elector., it has indicated an 
inherent vigor which will go (u to tide

long since pseud into an art, and thp po
litical attitude of the conservatives, eo 
far from being deserving Of the . censure
romtoêriorr^i^tiC^'Æ LospoN, Sepf. 2$.-Mr. Gladstone
government to thehou— at . period of jn bk manifesto made some conce-mns
most oritioal foreign complication», entitl- to Mr. tihantberlain, in the hope that 
ed to great praise, fn that the present tbat gentleman in turn would make 
miwatry h- not at once roabed into a fi0nowsions that would enable them 
policy directly adverae to that ol tbeix ^ wUk Partington to get un-
preda—ort; but, while h*2^inkteltton der the one umbrella, b»t the e? Preai- 
Sbject in view » Ztof' the Board rf Trade showed no
and th^aeaatarareof Sfe retention of her disposition to yield. Be bad issued 
«retiring dos——ions by tosiotsining the wbat he considered s popular pro 
bsiauce8of Enropean power—will edopt gramme, bia Radical followers adhered 
far more anergic means to bring about ^ him ioyany. and be saw no reason
ito consummation. . .. __ , . for strengthening tbe Whig leader by

Look it the record of the Retire down in his advanced opinions.
,wZ*IoGl"‘ on the reward of his pertin-
that have accrued to England ? any U>- acity. Last night ^rd I^oeeb^>.’. 
crease in her preatige abroad ? Ho, in- ù,g at Reigate, said th»t in addition to 
deed; one would .train hk gaze' in vain tbe planks of Mr. Gladstones mani- 
for thia purpow. Bnt.whe‘ ™n *?,“ festo, the Liberal programme included 
is confusion woe— confounded. The At- ^ ojsid|bn ^ kind tenants, free 
ghan boundary hi.faith education, and colonial federation, ford
îrë^ndkro^rttid morel for- -r- Rosebery undoubtedly m#de this »n- 
iourty8ihaken- and a record of misman- nonneement by authority, «nd Mr- 
agement, defeat and diawrter in Egypt Gladstone thus recognizes anf adopts 
that u poaitively criminaL Xbrtheeftan- y,e client features of Mr. Cbamber- 
CJ (born in thk instance of the tahamous )^s programma Thia virtually puts

MB^feseagas. t -n: gte&& ^
mi nay A campaign that but dealt death the Liber*! party, 
by peetüenoe and the aword; and for on th
ing but to acaompliah tha death.of a fanat
ical enemy, thousands of Bnglapd’s army, 
and the inourrnnee of a debt of millions of 
pounds. On the burning aanda of the 
Soudan lia tbe bleaching skeletons 

toe— against the ineffl 
alien that w— the eponaor 
£nl srar. the scene in 

wntohw-the neglect to relieve Guidon

W.K
IRELAND. Suffrbsrs from tbaeffeoteof quinine, 

used as a remedy for chills 'and fdQte, *ill 
appreciate Ayer's Ague Ctire^a ^^erful 
pome bitter, .fpmposei 0wWVï*4*ate«eta- 
ble subs tances, without a.particldîtod any 
Bbxlee* drug. Its action'‘is11

poison from the abstain,, ; yetfle—iag no 
hwrmftil or nnpleasaBt1 effect UpSé tha 
patient. “«*

iliar,
the
the

' ' net or ïwîwïÀ MtTOH MtSiiiïC '
.XiTfVriysaasm^i-----have been possible

Tto&7wh7ch"lbiv.*rdZ« per- I performed" tbb marriage ceremony, the 

haps some what too rapidly pushed through | verger and the clerk who officiated 
to admiJL ,of her being, present with me. identified the butcher as Captain Mao» 
But, sir, how that Victoria will Bind itself donald, and Misa Dash was sure he 
within something laea than a week’s jonr- wag ^er bueband, and pointed out a 
ney of Ottewa, r ahouM ba aorry to sup- ^ ftnd a roigaing tooth as special 
p-e Ï-old ramp,et^myto^pfjflre „f ,dentifloatmn. The defendant

t on hera to a country that produced his employer, his market 
to me one of jrienda, hifl sister and several others, to

Oot 2—Str Geo. E. Starr, Pt Townsend
8tr Queen of the Pacific, Pt Townsendwas eo

jniddle

Str ffeiiMta Slope, Burranl Inlet 
Sir Teaser, New Westminster 

Oct. 6—Sir Geo. B. Starr, Pt Tewhsend 
Str Mexico, San Kran

°c. e^SKiïï'i^KÏSàraiiV
te

muSIr

. 1 -, CL$âR*b. , ; o n eiriJ

WHAT NEXT!

A Train Robbery In Pennsyl
vania.

Altoona, Pa., Oct. G.—As the re|olj$ 
train from Hollidaysburg was nearing 
Alleghany furnace tim morning, totir men 
took possession of one of the crawihd 
cars, and while three intintudat^d the pas* 
eengers with revolvers the fourth went 
through the çsr sud dèïfbêtitëly robbed 
such of the ooçuoai^vJts he chose $o 
select. Ode of the p&saengera made a 
show of resistance, but he was attacked 
with e knife and through the hand. 
The conductor next grjsppfed with one of 
the robbers and was dragged out to the 
platform of the oar and beaten with a 
revolver handle. The robbers then pulled 
tbe bell rope and jumped off, escaping to 
the woods. The Pennsylvania Railway 
company has sent out officers in all direc-

^ !-|Sq^ao.r'P^sEr^.
Oct S—Str^nympUn. Pt Ttiweàeèd 1 •

Ktr|;iii» Andvraon,Scuttle v? .} udi 
Str Amelia, Nanaimo 
Str Yoeemite, NeWWi 
Str Teaeer. New Weetmtoatesit i *rtl

Oct S-atr Ulyniplan, PtMeWnvrod '
Elisa Anderson, Pt Towflea# t-d

L_iiodl

Str
8tr Amelia, Nanaimo

Ort
Oct. 1—Str Olympian, PtfTownaeoa n

Str Teaser, New ifêstmihMr '
Str Yoeemite, New Weetmitetvr -n •

Coming Down to Hard Pan.

üHMaàÊi
____MATH*.

In this city, Octeber let, »rederkk WfflBte* aged 
^ûyfars, third eon of Charted and Caroline WAe.

MISTAKEN FOB DEER.

Halifax, Sept 27.—Mail advices 
from Newfoundland give particulars of 
a terrible tragedy which occurred tbe 
other day at Gander Bay, by which one' 
man lost his life, and another was âo 
seriously injured that he ia aQtf expect
ed to recover, A report canto into the 
place that some deer were seen Iti the 
neighborhood, and two men started off 
in search of them, tluripg the eight 
one of the men heard * rustling in the 
bashes, and thinking it was caused by 
a deer he raised bis gun and fired, but 
was horrified on proceeding to tbe spot 
where the noise came from to find two 
men weltering in their Wood; .One was 
killed outright and ttys other”was al
most dead. A doctor extracted sixteen

where the militia were drawn up jn front she was designed is, of coarse, very 
of the building. gratifying} nevertheless the race was

At the entrance hi» expellency and- p^ild’a play, apd did not deserve the 
■cite, the ipayor and council and the ju- ^ modern ship like the
dioiary alighted I«rd Î*,' fltruria, which plunges througli » head
raoetoiou'that had heen tendered him,the wind at a speed of twenty miles an 
excellence of the arrapgemente.the beauty hoqr, is worth talking about; and it is 
of Victoria, and hia pleasure ft seeing ao in her ability to build such vessels ra- 
many lovely facer aqd well-firesaed ladies tfier than swift sail boats that Eng- 
and children.' land’s supremacy lies.—Whasbipgton

Hia excellency and staff alao |
------- - ' m*----------
Higher Wages.

FRUIT ISEES
i* Gdi berneif 

nAiufbf»'*'} edi

JAY & CO.THE GOVERNOR GENERAL’S CARRIAGE, 

which, drawn by four horaea, next came 
up. Hie excellency alighted, followed 
by Sir Matthew B. Begbie, the lieut.-gov
ernor and Lord Melgund, and waa 
greeted by hia worehip the mayor and a 
number of gentleman amongat whom were 
Meaara. J. H. Todd, (preaident Board of 
Trade), JS. Ç. Baker M. P,, N. Shake.- 
peons M, R, councillora McKillican, Bra
den, Bâtie, ^a^e ^mith, garner and 
Ward; achool trqi^ea fay ward ,Harr«, 
Higgins. Heletenb1kn
D. Robinson (clerk of council}, Mr. Jaa, 
Fell, Mr. John Boyd (preaident St. An
drews and Caledonian society.)

Hia worship then read the following

Qrmt ro* THE fostucomwo bjsjS&n

HEALTHY & RELIABLE TRIES V
mSPMCTBD THE GUARD OF HONOR, 

and complimented the officers on the fine, 
He alao 

com-
soldierly appearance of the men. 
with the mayor, inspected the fire
paoiea and waa introduced to Chief Bn- | ty sailors, belonging to the SftUora? 
gineer Phillips and hia staff of officers. pnion recently formed here, last even* 

A^ter further con vernation with jng, visited tbe schooner Era, loading

his pjpeljpncy entered Qovernment house, J lenye the vessel,
where hé yilfreipajn the gu^t of Lieuten* j tmfjey penalty of being tfirpwn into 
ant-Goveroor Cornwell during bia .atay the hi^y, mép left the ship through 
h®re- feay, and lhe qgptafn has applied to the

1 a- tl zn. , ra* SPORTS. RUthonttoB fer protection.
Tq the Most Honorable, Sir Henry Charles Early iu the afternoon the tide of pub- _____  M

faith Petty-Fitzmaurice, Marques 4io ateantian waa directed towards Beacon The Oregon Railway and Navigation
Knsdoxpne, *tp.tftc. Hill where the sports were announced to Co.’• grow earning» for September were
May it Please Your Excellency.— taka place. These latter consisted of a I $677,000, an increase over the earnings

)Yc, the maybr fcnd àuntcipil cdtincil, on bake ball match between tha Amitié# and J for same month last year of $190,000.

Eureka, dal, Oct 1.—About twen* AT TH* VOLLOWtSe ^
.< . «iios *dT

APPLES, 2 year* old, SO cent» Wtih/WKflM®6 
do 8 “ ,40 “ " $86

26roldatlOQFatti. jZ<ia4
PLUMS, PEARS ARD CUERMRfc

A Cars! from Iffirs. Jordae. , 2y*t* old, 87* <*nt* e*oa, p* Rwfcfwte
—— . ' ” R 1 “• »2è - •**•».. - ♦‘f. tîcgi’»

To THE IJditcir:—The commuwoRtioR PEACHES, NEGTARINE8 AAD1 APMGfITS
from “Ottawa” reepeoting my son in ÿon» i 8 years oidi 75 cen^fte&.'' T***
paper is untrue. He never w$s in gaol- $ •« $t oo eà*: )K>eu
!totod.liD‘ *men in

Victoria, Oct. 6. SSSS3T!Sfcs*iS*SS£?

r«L NiKSKer, dooe are err, a—ithdwlioti.
doolaa Ptenio Grounds. vUMXtt

shot from the breast of the living man, 
and there is small chance of his recov
ery.

'*My daughter baa taken tbe mediemfl 
faithfully, according to direction», and 
her health and e^irita are »°* (W*1#- 
The humor is all gone from her face. | 
wish ever, anxious mother might know 
what a blessing Ayer's Seraaperille k in 
adob c—m,”

ÿjgSyttaS
lira And AarieStpt ^orine— eieot D—ay 
with offiortTrafsef# S? S" ***?-

adbbss:

WWe""r
Good-■Plâyivo C a rds—Doughei 

elk, etc., at Hibben & Co.'a -t
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TO SUBSCRIBERS i 
SUBSCRII

IN OuJEWNO THE 1 
T > INSURE DELIVERY, VL
8Tw"?Wfio*CV So!5*R
BILLS. NO PAPERS LEA1 
LESS THE 8UBS0RIPTIOS 
PAID, AND NO NOTICE 
•DORR THAT It HOT Al 
MONEY.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGE!

Persons residing at a diet 
desire to insert a notic 

The Colonist, must t 
T.i.AK ahd Fifty Com

may
Death in 
Two Dol 
order, bills or coin, t ensure

THE WEEKLY
NOTH

A Special Edition M 
Lake, Metchorin, 8oj 
other Districts not] 
OArs bail is printer 
MORBINC AND DISPATC] 

ORTOFFICE.

THE WEEKLY
The attehtion of subi 

to the announcement il 
The weekly edition of I 
permanently enlarged tl 
64 column* of solid read 
melriwg this announce! 
enabled to state thal 
rates are reduced to thl
For one year................. I
For aix month*............. I
For three month*.. .1

Postage to any part 
the United States and 
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In response to the I 
tion* by hi* honor the j 
and Mrs. Cornwall 1 
Government House las 
began to arrive at 9 p. 
tered the reception n 
seated by their host at 
excellency the govern^ 
thence to the ball *foq 
men is were pleaaantlj 
converse and in listen! 
the band of H. M. S. 1 
near at hand. After 1 
assembled, the lieuti 
Mrs. Cornwall and th 
entered and mingled w 
At 10 p. m. supper wa 
at about 10:45 dancing 
until 11:30, when th< 
departure. Below we 
who attended :

Anderson Mr and 
Mr and Mrs, A ah Dr, 
Mrs. Angus Mr and JV 
Mrs, BaU Capt, Bai 
Barnard Mr and Mrs 

i Begbie Sir M B, Bear 
Mrs, Barns Mr G 
Bov ill Mr, Bosco wi 
Mrs and Misses, Bod 
Messrs, Bryden Mr at 
Columbia Bishop of,» 
Mr Bjr» and Misses, | 
daile Mr and Mrs, Cj 
Crofi Mr and Mrs, 1 
Mrs, Dupont Mias, 1 
Misa, Drake Mr B, ] 
Mr», Davie Honj 
Devereux Capt and 
J S K, Dunsmuid 
Mies, Dwyer Canod 
DumWeton L G, 
W.'Davey Miss, Dtj 
James (Nanaimo), B: 

i 5 Finlayson Mr Mrs an 
and Mrs, Fisher MLra 
and iMrs„Good Capt | 
lespie Mr and Mrs, J 
Mute, Gray Mr J H,J 
8 Triumph, Gamble 1 
R.Gfeen Mr A A j 
And Mrs, Higgins Mi 
gina MriW B, Hamid 
Mr a»4 Mrs, Hebd 
Dr Mr and Miss, 
Holmes Lieut-Col an 

. and Mrs, Harvèy 
• ; IriHes Mr Mrs ‘ 

Mr and Mrs, Irving 
Capt, Jones Mr HJ 
Mies, Johnston Mr aj 
son Mr and Mrsy 
Mrs, Keefer -Mr andl 
Lewi* Oapt and Mtel 
Lawson Miss, Lan] 
Leaycroft Miss, Mj 
Dr and Miss, Musgrj 
McTaviah Mrs al 
Mr and ty ra G, j

rfo'SfiT Martin » 
Moateith Mr * 
Bit "land Mrs, 
Mias, O’Jteilly Mr i 
F, Oppenheimer M* 
heimer Mr and Mrs 
Mr and Mrs, Poolej 
Dr and Mr»; Pnor * 
berton A F, Mrs a 
Mr jr, Pinder Mr 
Mr J D and Mrs, 1 
Rose Captain, H & 
Mrs, Richards Hon 
Hon J and Mrs, A 
Seymour and staff, 
Smitbe Hon W anc 

\ P.Simpson Mr anc 
Stevens Colonel, M 
T R, Smith Mr at 
Mr, Shakespeare .1 
Hon J W and Mrs 
Troupe Mr and Mi 
Turner Mrs, Tat 
Vernon Mr and Mi 
Mms, Ward Mr W 
Wolfeoden Oaptaii 
aon Mr and Mrs 1 
Mrs 0, Wallace M 
Wake Mrs and Mi 
G, Young J J, anc
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Jest previous to
ernor-general at 
yesterday morning 
the impression that
of othebs, forced 
crowd towards a « 
in which Mr. Jo 
(attired in the regi 
and Caledonian • 
him for the gover: 
■ist on shaking ha 
of “Long life to ; 
to see you—God 1 
Mr. Boyd, who at 
damfoimcted, em 

of bia mis! 
and as the latter 
a genial smile bl< 
official express!- 
reigned supreme 
who had unwi' 
honored.I Vl€l

This handsome 
illuminated last 

-y d Governor general*) 
r.n‘ He fifty-four wind 

candles to "the tot 
darters of free! 
portico of tiie bt 
ROfi the fcwt enses 
very effective, ai 
efforts of Mr. Ap

Whitefish, sis 
Canadian lai 
Columbia rii 
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